AGENDA

Food Distribution Program on Indian Reservations (FDPIR)
Tribal Leader Consultation Work Group

National Association of Food Distribution Programs on Indian Reservations (NAFDPIR) – Annual Conference
June 11, 2018
Time: 1:15 p.m. – 4:45 p.m. Pacific Time
Capri Rooms 2, 3 & 4

A. Introductions
   a. Opening Prayer
   b. Introduction of Tribal Leadership and USDA Leadership
   c. Approval of Minutes from February 2018 Meeting
   d. Approval of Today’s Agenda

B. Farm Bill Overview
   a. Summary of Major SNAP/FDPIR-Related Provisions in the Farm Bill(s) Introduced by Congress
   b. Summary of May 14-15 USDA Consultation on the Farm Bill

C. Updates from Tribal Leadership
   a. Share nutrition education outcomes in Indian Country

D. Updates from USDA Leadership
   a. FY18 FDPIR Funding
   b. FDPIR Food Package, including Traditional Foods
   c. FDPIR Technology Upgrade
   d. Government shutdown procedures for FDPIR, including point-of-contacts
   e. Review USDA’s food complaints procedures
E. Identify Next Dates for Convening Tribal Consultation Work Group

F. Closing Prayer

G. Adjourn